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Democratic Whig Nomiaatioos,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACHARY frAyLos,

FOR VICE PRINMENT,
MILLARD FILLMORE,

•

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECT 10.4.

MEM. M. T. NPR...,of Washington

Job P. Somali. Lehanon.DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. Joseph G.Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
2. John P. Wetherill, 14. Witham Colder,
2. James 11. Mato, 16. William Wllvune,
4. Thou. W. Duffield, 10. Charles W. Flatlet,

16. Daniel 0. linnet. 17. Andrew 0.Curtin,
6. Joshua Dungan,6. 11._ Davidson,
7. John D.Steele, 19. Joseph Markle,
A. JohnLandta. Al. MuleAess,
0. Joseph Behmacker, 21. AndrewLoomis,

10. Charles Snyder, 22 Richerd Iraq
11. William 6. Hurley, 22. Than.S. Soli,
12. Fraiims Tyler, 24. Saun'l A. Pommies

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

NER MIDDLESWARTH,

MainlaSolllo And Whig Nomination
FOR CONGRESS,

MOSES HAMPTON,
Or PITISHIMGII.4

>OR •osziae.i.

LEWIS C.NOBLE, of Indigo..
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of Wilful.
TL SWARTZWELDER, of Pauborgh
HENRY LARGE, of Maim.

-111ZOIK1All NIXON, of Lower st_ Clair.
SZOISTS.

JOLIN SCOTT, of Rolm.
CLLR{ 07 THE comas.

DANIEL M'CURDY, of Elizabeth-Borough.
' aC^Dri.f.,

JOHN K..FOSTER, of Baldwin.

Oar correspondent `Y.' is worth reading, altho'_
he is a little too long winded—a fault, by the way,
we thinl he will avoid in future. The world is iu
too great a hurry, nowadays, to rend any thing

over half a column. Every thing is conducted on
the high pressitre, race horse pnnciple. Weare swift
to make money, and swift after pleasures, world

ly honor, and political supremacy—and during

the last year we have, as a nation, been swat to

shed blood, and to run intodebt, and we are now

inconsequence swiftly rumung on to the rocks ca

sectional feeling, wild agitation,and political ran-
cor, and ifwe do not run on the rocks of disunion,

it will not be because we have a safe pilot at the
helm. Some things, however, we are slow in.—

We are slow to appreciate the substantial blessings

and real freedom we enjoy; we aro slow in doing
'good; slow in acquiring wisdom. The nation will
be slow inpaying her debts, which she so swiftly

contracted, and Pittsburgh is very slow in building

a hospital.

The opponents of General Taylor have endea-
vored to make capital, by misrepresenting a letter
from him to a prominent liartiburner, of Wyoming
County, New York. It said that General Tay-

lor has entirely changed the character of tits reply

to the Signal Letter, and that he indicates hie op-
position to the Wilmot Proviso. How uncorret

this supposition is, appears from the followum. de

Mal, published by the Warsaw Western N. York..

er, of the 12thof July.
" We are authorised by Mr. Doolittle to say, that

in the letter of General Taylor to him, there is no-
thing which commits him in favor of, or in opp. ,
uoo to,any measure of pubic or domestic policy—-
for or against the extension of slavery into the new
territones to be organised in Oregon, Calibrate. o
New Mexico. And that Mr. D. has nn know:eds.
of any letter. public or pnvate. from General Tay

tor, unless it be the letter.to Captain Allison, who I

expresses his views upon these subplots."
General Taylor has placed himself on the doe

trines embraced in the Allison Letter. whica
publish almost daily, and on dint he stands Ai
the statements mode by hi, enemies, that he ha
avowed this or that are snip ntended to leo,

astray the gullible.

Oar Book Table
astelm' Notts,—The Harpers have just pub-

lished—"Notes, Explanatory and Prautical, on the

General Epistles of James, Peter, John and Jude.
By Albert Barnes. "Barnes' Notes on the Gospels
and Epistles- are well known to every Biblical
Student, an plain, lucid and instructive COMITICEIL,

on the"Book of Books' This volume is published
in the size and style of its predecessors.

"MARY Geom.: or the Trusting Wife., a Lk..
meatie Tale. By Charles Burdett, author of "Ar-
thur Martin," the "Convict's Child," Ice Publish-

, ed by the Harpers. Tlne 01 a beautiful tale to it-
Ingratean important subject in morale—the cer-
tainty with which indulgence in immolating drinks
leads to final ruin. It is got up in the Harper's
beat style. The above works are for tulle by B.obt.
Hopkins, successor to J L. Read, 4th street, near
Wood.

"aseoLo, the lent of the Semon King.' By B,

wer. Complose to two part,. Thu last of B.
were Novels is published by the Harpers, as N

113 and 114 of their Libiary of Select Novet,

With the above, we received from the _lw

Harpers N0.5 of their thinly illustrated edition o
"The Thousand and One Nights."' The Mantra
lions in this edition are of a very superior charm
ter, and it o beautifully printed.

Hirtrfis ldracusa;Vs htscsmast, for August,

an excellent number, was received promptly cu
the first day of the month. Every merchant wh.

aspires toa thorough knowledge of his honorabl•
business, ahonlittake this work.

CANAL Barn.—The Atlas says that Mr. CroswellI
indebtedness reaches St06,000! It further states

that the teller swore that the day before the failure
he was directed by Mr. Theodore ()Icon, toenter

a credit of szpoo to the account of Mr. Croswell
--bar what, be. did not know: Mr. Theodore OF
con, the cashier of theBank, was arrested on Mon.
day. at the instance of a clergyman named James
A. Cornhill,andcharged with fraud. The nature of
the charge is that he sold some Mean hundred
dollars worth of stock of the Canal Bank inApril

last, and represented that the bank was in a sound
condition. He was held to ball on the charge of
fraud.

The following vote, sap the Buffalo Commercial,
was taken on the steam boat Niagara, or her down
passage from, Chicago, on the'kakiistmit,

Fdr Hale 7
1 0

The same paper gives the folkowmg as the re.
salt of two balkainga, token on the Buffalo and

Attica Railroad--die first of passengersgoing East
in the 8 o'clock tram, tine other of those cotnufg
'West

Taylor, ..

Halo.
Vett Boma

Gor EAST. 001W. *Tar.
36

7
7 6
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A Rtmormixsat.—Francis P. Blair, late editor of

the Globe, has authorized the New York Evening

Post to say, that he does not consider himselfin
any degree bound by the action of the Baltimore
Convention--that he cordially approves of the pro-
ceedings of the Baniburner delegates to that body
from New York, that the principles, measures,and
candidate pat forward by the recent Utica Gorman.

*ion, meet hie cordial approbation, and willreceive
his cloaca and zealous support

Dawystua—We loam hum the Baltimore Pa-
triot:that the Delaware Whig Convention met n
Thursday at Lewistown, and nominated an Elec-

toral -Ticket composed of the bllowing named

gentleman: Philip A.Beybold, Samuel Cotta and
Gardner IL Wright- Tne Conventionalio nomi-

nated, by a manna= vote, Boa. JohnW. Haus

too for tweletttion to Congress. Capital nominn-

Dawns or VoLusrsses.—The Philadelphia
loalmerasps That many of the volunteers justre•

!tamed Irani tdmideo to that city, are already , left
, 'imolates, end their bodily infirmities rextdeiing

When unfit fat service, those from the interiorare
tomama to carry them to theirAim&. .

MiZ===E

Tim Shoo* Halloos' “Taylor" Shop to be
Establlehedin WoahlnittostClity,

March 4, 1549.
-To as Editors of tits Pittsburgh Gal.,str.

Being a man of leisure, a rare commodity in this
community, I purposebecoming a man of observa-
tion, and shall jot down the eights I see. and the
things I think, for the benefit of the present and all
coming generations. It is by no means a new ob-
servation, for which I would claim the paternity,

that 'horning events cast their shallows before them,'
just as providential indications point like the WWl-
thersock to the eye of the wind, at this and that
man, the one to be the ruler of the people, the oth

er, the conservator oftheir morals. I did not intend,
Mr. Editor, when I sat flows, to pen these immor
tai productions (as I trust they will be) to squint

towards politics, but while casting about for an il..
lustration of my providential indications, the

Wasruslieres perched himself upon the point of
my mental vision, and the assrs'iation of ideas was
so strong, and so striking, that it would have been
'thing short of mental perverseness inme, not to

ave thought of one of the prominent candidates
;or Eh, office of ChiefRuler over as Both condi- I
dates are military men, btit they are not equals is
military fame, and one only is a Won spina. Ma.'
ray of our citizens had the pleasure, some yearago
or more, of witnessing n famous painting that was
exhibited here, representing the "Court of Death.'
His sombre majesty was the central figure, and
around him were his ministers The one that at-

tracted my atteuuon the most, yet tees most repels
ave to my moral feelings, WAS the sPIIOS its won.
es distinguished from the warriors. The spirit of

war, youwill remember, named the flaming torch
with which she consumed whatever was combus-
tible that seemed to obstruct her furious advance.
Her feet seemed to be swift to shed blood, and con-
flagration, destruction and devastation, spread oat
every side of her. -Destruction and misery are in
her ways" Her eyes gleamed witha temble as.
pent as they penetrated the distance. Now, al-
though there is no perceptible coonnecting link be-
tween a Weathercock and a War Spirit, yet he
that is 50 clearly indicated by the Weathercock,
may have some strong pointsof resemblance to the
War Spirit. First, there is one point in which the
comparison seems to fail; the War Spirit, on the
convene, was represented by a figure with petti-
coats orii—thia does not correspond to a Weather-
Cock, yet I presume it Was merely to conform to a

' rule of rhetoric, which requires that the feminine
gender should be applied to that which bears or
brine forth, and as the Spirit of Warbring. forth
the horrible harvest of death and destruction, it is
put m petticoat.* I recollect to have seen a pic-
tureof Gen. Cans in some of the windows on W..,0d

street, a few weeks ego, in which, I presume, the
artist intended to represent him as the War Spirit,
for he seemed a magazine of power and ball, for
he was shooting behiniirtmd shooting before, out of
his eyes, his month and his belly; at every natural
opening,and where there were none, the combos-
tilde was forcing itself out in every direction. It
was a picture fearful tocontemplate. Whenever
I think of Gen. Casa, I involuntarily think of the
Wilmot Proviso and the Weathercock. It is not
the military character of Gen. Taylor that should
commend him to the popular favor for President.
but that, despite hisgreat military powers, he is em-
phatically a man of peace, humane to a proverb,
and sound to the core.

The Commonwealth, at this time, needs a nolo,
more than a sword, that the rents the sword has
made in Uncle Sam's breeches may be mieedily
and decently' sewed up, and that the holes in no
breeches pockets may be looked after, and that
Cass is no Taylor, and would not ears if Uncle
Sam's pockets were neqrr sewed up, even' body
knows We have no such privileged character,
in this country as Taylor to his Majesty or Taylor
to the President, but ea, we intend to have a Pres.
dent who shall be Taylor General,to the whole I:.
States.

His principal shop, or head quarters, shall be in
Washington city, where be shall employ good and
honest Journeymen, such as Dan Webster, Tom
Corwin, Willie P. Mangum. J. M. Clayton, &c.,
lee., whose chief foreman shall be Millard Fillmore.
Now tar, 1 nee nut why we may nothave justsuch
a great National Taylor-shop in Washington city.
where clothes shall he made for all the people of
the same color and materiel, and not as has been
the case for some time past, have one kind and
color Mr the South, 'mother for the West. another
for the North.Sc_ &C., causing everlasting family
jars. This workshop, sir. should be open to out,
lie inspection. and it any of the journeymen are

known to be gu iltyof o✓ooi' ,iig an,: of the puidie
goods, let them lie Cr.,: of, as an iad 6arinere or

a filthy rag, and be branded in the 1510t4 eonspieu•
oats place, either behind or before, in glaring c ipt
tals, I'ECITLATOR ' '

I least let stout, much as I like Gen.Taylor. and
I mean no disparagementa to him, when I sip, I
like Harry Clay a Idle better, and should have
preferred him for BOSS of our shop in Washing-
ton city. I know I hazard nothing when I say,
there Is not a FWD on this Continent, that under.
stands the rules of ruttingout better than Harry.
and as far come:tic,. tee don't cut by their rules.—
Bull I know Harry too well to think that be would
play second-fiddle to any man or men, and there
fore, I have to give him up. Justice will yet be
done to the memory of Harry Clay. Impartial his.
tory will yet record his virtues on its ample page,
and spread them out before an admiring world,
when enemies shall lick the duet. When the
tongue of the eloquent orator is palsied in death,
then a notion will bewail it loss, and an unaffec-
ted tribute of tears will moisture the clods of the
valley where he sleeps.

After this digression intowhich my heart led me,
let me repeat it. as for cutting out by the rulev iii
foreigners,we

it;
do it. Why' Because in

Johnny Bull's shop we see the rich and the great
get potties and:the poor may go naked. And so in
Johnny Crepeaus shop, in Pans, it is the same
way. And yet you see that Cass is lauding Jol,nay
Crepe_au, alias Louis sPhilippe, to the very manse
and if, in the just indanauon of Ilearen.at our

past follies. such an event should ever be pinsum.

mated, as that Goss should ever be Boss in our
shop, need you be surprised it Louis Philippe
should be his chief Foreman' What has not the
present miserable botch, who is Boss of the shop.
done, by trying to follow foreign fashmont Did.nt
he take Santa.Anna into his employ, and it kicked
up such a bubbery, that it took General Taylor
two yearn, with General Scott to help him, to set
matters right; and now it is'at done, becau-e it
can't be done, although it has cad Uncle Sam more
money than it would cost to clothe the whole Um.
ted States, and Mexico to boot, for the next gene-
ration. I'll venture to say. that when Taylor goes

into the National Workshop, he won't disgrace the
shop in any such way. as to give the old Bow a
job worth sixpence, of putting a patch upon the
backside of the breeches of the meanest customer
that will patronize his shop. for he knows it would
be botched.

No, sir,-can you see any reason why we should
import foreign fashions, English, French, or Alexi.
can—Just at the time when OW own are attracting
the attention of every workshop of Eur6pe? I tell;
you, sir, we must send our Taylor General down
to Wasuligton City,and Polk the present botch out,

orall Europe will been to think that they have
been mistaken, and so hold on to their old fashions,
and think that we want to adopt them- As for
Cass, you may send him to Washington City too,

' you choose, and give him the highest place
there—put him on top of the White House, or on

the Capitol, for a Weathercock. Ihad almost for-
gotten to say something about those providential
indications of which I made mention when I set
out with this article. Providential indications, re.
member, is the text,. everyman will comment for
himself Is not the fact that lam n man of leisure,
an clear au indication that I am to write.as a am

servator of the morale of the people, an the fact,
that General Cass is n candidate for the Presiden-
cy, and that the Barnburners wout vote fot him,
are an indication that he is to be President, -New,
an to the indications that General Taylor sv,ll lie
the next President—they are, lot, be is the right
man, with right principles. 2d, The indication is,

that a greatmajorityof the people wiD vote tbr hint,
for nearly every fellow in this Mexican War has
has had his breeches torn, and he wants them
mended. 3d. the blessing of !leaven and the
help of the people, we will make him Boss, and in-
stall him on the 4th of March next.

l'our's, Y.

'The you of companion r. here. the Chet, yo
know, is a blustering, noisy, strutttnk. leghtule fowl
with • Ctanon voice, and his propensity for fight :s oh
point.

LATE FROM MEXICO
TEgtliarleston Conner of the 25th has the lul•

lowing telegraphic dupatch from New Orleans
Bartle between Insurginst.• and Government Troops

—lnzatrgents ,§zusessfill—Thraarrud Overturn
of the Goverment.
About 12o'clock last night,we received two tel-

egraphic despatch.es from our New orleans cor-
respondent, giving us very important intelligence
from Mexico, which we give below.

• Naw OBLEANS, July 21..—The inhabitantsof Yu-
catanhave been successful in several eniontenmnis

ith the Indians. The Indians having suffered se•
verely in killed and wounded, had in every case

retired discomfited.
Nis" Outlasts, July 22—An arrival from Uzi

co brings as three days later intelligence. The
date. from the Capital are to the 11th instant.

An comemeut had taken place between the
Government troops, commanded by Bustamente,
and the insurgents, under the lead of Paredes, in
which theformer won muted. The loss of Paredes
is stated at 2'7 killed and 60 wounded. Jarautais
said to be among the severely wounded, and pro--
bably mortally an

Burtamente in said to have lost five hundred
men in the conflict that had taken place.

The Reads throughout the whole ofMexico are
stated tobe infested withrobbers, who were plum
during all that caato in their way.

Another arrival beings two days later intent-
geZwe of the success of the insurgents, and...moue.
ens tnaNkey will probably overturn Um Cloven.
meat, and *lire Herrera from power cad dissolve
the existing atithoritiet

(The intelligence from Mexico above given, is of
startling impartancs and it is very probable that
the intafexatice of oar Governmentmay yet be ro
visit° toprotect our awn rights, as stipulated in
the recant tanned Treaty.)

Peursiterrus. Axiom Isusourcm.,Arnold
Plainer, state Treasurer, 16 nom in Pluladelpbia,
witha view of making arrangement. preptiatory
to the paymeutof the aemi-anneal interest, dna an
tie Lima:ism& hamounts$900,000.

i',a.. :G.3~...<-.c. ...~:.J. _...ter;:;.

Westmoreland countr..ltallroads-
, Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Ossene

GIMILNIZtatii, July 29,1515.
/1./eurr. Editors :—A friend pointedout to me the

other day, a communication in the Gazette, of the
19th unt4signed .Lindsey." With the greatest res.
peel for the-opinion of an old citizen, I beg leave
to differ with him on the subject of Railroad
routes.

It is the object of the Central. Railroad corpora-
tion, toselect the best and most practical route.—
Corps of Engineers have been engaged, and have
now completed the surveys of the different routes
through our county. It will be for them to decide
whiCh one is the best and most practiaible. No
loose discussion m the papers will decide this

a must be settled by the facts and figures of
the Engineers.

The routes, however, being equal. or nearly so
there are these reasons for preferring the Greens•
burg route to the Northern one. Your correspon-
dent admits the fact, that the Wheai bodies of land
lie in the South of the county. If the Railroad
pass by the Greensburg route, at once the'produce
of those splendid farms around the town, extend-
ing on all sides will be brought to your dooos at
Pittsburgh.

The people ci'Mount Pleasant litheRa.lroad be
run by the Greensburg route oiler It make a Mac-
adamized road to this place. So that nearly all the
agricultural products of the Mt. Pleasant region,
the wealthiest portion of our county will find their
way tomarket by the Central Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Canal runs along the North
of our county, and consequently the tamers and
business men of that section have already a cheap
and ready way for market. Now although the

' farmers of the middle and south of the county
were heavily taxed for the creation of that Canal,
yet it has actually injuredthem, while it benefitted
the Northern farmers. Formerly when goods
were carried westward in wagons, the Southern
and Middle Farmers had an excellent home mar-
ket. The canal to a great extent destroyed this
market, while to those injured, it afforded no ave.
nueto market at a distance.

The question then is simply this: Shall the Rail
Road pass through the most barren portion of our
county, when they already have an outlet for se-
perfluous produce. in the Canal, or shall it pass
through the noblest agricultural sections where
there is no borne market, and no cheap and coin
mahous way to markets at a distance?

There is nq difficulty about the right of way by
the Greensburgroute. Many of the citizens along
the route have liberally subscribed, and generally
all released, and when the time of payment comes,
they have the means to meet all demands. They
do not want, however, to pledge themselves for
more than they can pay.

With regard to Irish, Scotch Insh.and Germans,
these are empty distinctions,and the different races
have amalgamated so much that no one but some
-Rip Van Winkle" talks of these lollies of -the
olden tune." The Germans bought lands to the
south and middle ofthe county. because it is well
known thatthey are the best judges in the State
of the lands fitted for agricultural purposes. The
Irish and Scotch Irish deserve all praise for their
energy. intelligence and devotion to country. The
Jacks, Bradies, Gllehrists, the., of Wesunoreland
are "good stock." But certainly that German pop-
ulation, which gave to our country such toe° an

Geri. Markle, Capt. Simon 11. Drum. and "the first
man at Chapultepec, - Sibbens A llshouse, can af..
ford to smile at any insinuations against theircoin.
ageor patriotism. LOYALHANIA.

FURTHER ITEMS BY THE EUROPA

Lv Sraix, the Insurrection in favor the rot
do Mon:m[3olm tills the government with alarm.

The Cholera appears to rage with great mtcaa
ty at Moscow. From the lah to the 19th of Jun
there were 1724 new C.3.11. and 9 -123 deaths 1./1
the last :lamed day, not less than 321 persons we
seined with this dreadful malady, and 1n..1 oche
died. The Cholera is gaming ground nt Kasan
Nato, ICOVOgOred, Kontowo, Jarruslaw, W.,logd•
Smolenrko. doulo, and 6dmn. It has atim mad
Its appearance in Penns, Tarkow,Olonets.Wil.l,::
and (inn.

Couto:fr.. July la—The three months armoan
between Peloxsta nod Denmark ban been continued
(far the third totne.l Pence is expected to super.
verse.

The Russian troops on the Prussian Inanuer
oved tJ Gallium.
Portugal remained tranquil.
Mehemet Ali ta reprexented to lc inane
Coinetherable daeurhancee have taken place

nrighborhood Fowl:fort Itnrrietidc.i were
recto& and some loss of Mb took place.

IN ITALY the war wail prosecuted without
Igor. No farther decisive impreamou has been
andel by Charles Albert.

Late information from Russia is not authentic,
but twenty thousand men are said to have entered
Moldavia.

Tae Cholera a frightfully on the tnerease.
Gsnmhtcr is still unsettled. The election of the

Arch Dulte John is causingthe uttnast excitement.

The crisis is fast niiprmiching, and each party is

girding itself or the conflict. The Government. by
a ngorous censorship of the Press, the arrest 01 the
Confederate Missionaries. the employment of spies,
and the augmentation of its armed force; and the
People, by prodigious activity in the enrolment of
Clubs, the establishment of the League. the distri-
bution alarms, the most complete fraternization o
classes, and boundless resolution and enthusiasm.

On:Saturday nightd.Mr. Duffy.of The Nation.was
apprehended on a charge of Treason and Felony,
and committed to Neu:gate:whither lie was follow-
ed by Mr. Martin. of Tin- Felon, who had previous-

surrendered.,
(In Monday the proprietors of the

Mese-s. O'Dougbesty Wllliains, and Mr. Hoban,
the publisher. were committed on the hke charge,
the whole of whom will be toed at the Mission on
the 7th proltmo.

Mr. Dobeny was arrested in Cashel on Monday.
and Mr. Meagher in Waterford on Tuesday. tot

charges of sedition, and will be tried at the present
asexes in Tipperary and Limerick.

Mr. Meagher's apprehension caused the utmost
excitement in Waterford. The Chapel belle were
rung,—thousands al- confederates assembled. and
itrequired all the authority and influenceof the
gilled and chivalrous captive, aided by the Catho-.
IR! Clergymen, to prevent the people from talking
upon the mdikary and police. As it was, they ston-
ed the authonties and rut Mr one Lolly of the
troollai front the other. They erected a formidable
barricade, which impeded the progress of the es-
cort, and for miles tuurriseed and t hunted the pro-
cession, but happily no lives were lost.

During the week, Mr. D'Arey McGee and Mr.
Honeywood, were also arrested for sedition, but
the bills were thrown out by the Wicklow Grand
Jury on Thursday.

The excitement, riot only in Dublin, but through-
out Ireland, in intense, and the note of preparation
is every where onward. The fire of revolution
has extended to England nod Scotland. where the
United Repenlersand Chartistsare rapidly organi-
zing and arming.

The Nation, notwithstanding the proclamation,
appeared this morning.

On Monday, the convicted Chartists in London
were sentenced each to two years' impnsonnient,
with security for future good conduct.

The Queen's Ministers have abandoned their
intention of permitting her to visit Ireland in the
course of next month.

By the arrival, on Thursday, of the schooner
Providence, Captain Shank, from the Swedish
Island of SLBartholomew, we learn that on sth of
July the Governor was beset by some 500 persons
who compelled ham instantly to issue a proclaim..
bongiving freedom to all the slaves of the island.

A regular insurrectiontook place in a few hours
and the whites despatched a Bnush steamer, then
lying in port, to St. Johns, P. IL, with an applies•
ton (or aid. She returned with 500 soldiers, who
were landed, and attacked the insurgents. After
staying about 100 the rebellion was subdued.

The whites then took the power outof the Gov.
error's hands and instituted a Provisional Govern-
ment for that own protection. One of the pnsvi.
sinus of the Decree issued by the Governorwas,
thatall slaves should he netfree on the instant. and
that those who were disabled should be supported
by their former masters. To this the whites strenu-
ously objected, urging that if the slaves were set
free, the Government, and not they, were bound to
protect them.

As the Cholera is on the increase in Europe,
and rapidly approachmg West, a is well for us to

be prepared with all the light which experience

furnishes, as to the remedies with which a suc-
cessful combat can he made with so formidable a
malady. The fiAlownag article has been extensive-

ly published:
Aatenc Cum.sats.—The London Globe states

that letters have been received from Dr. Andres:is-
by, physician to the eommaneerin-chielof the Iles.
sian forms in Cireassia, stating that tho mineral
naptha obtanted from Beller, on the shores of the
Caspian Sea, given in doses of from ten to fifteen
and twenty drops, repeated if necessary, had prow
ed a cure for itsiamic Cholera, even during the
most extraordinary collapses. The naptha is of a

white or rose color, and is used undistilled. It is
much stronger than the ordinary naptha of tom
melee.

Ms.. Coawm.--7,This gentleman, in answer to a

,letter inviting him to a mass meeting inLancaster,
in this State, to be held on the 6th instant, sap"—

If the future is to be foretold by the past—if
men's conduct is to be anticipated by their declar.
ed wishes and opinion', thenthe election of Gone.
nil Cass will be followed by wars of aggressionon
weak neighboring republics, bringing in their inev-
itable resnha, acquisitionof territory,amalgamation
with a barbarous, hostile population, further exten-
sion of slavery, standing maies to strike down the
liberties, and a public debt, to paralyze the rater-

'

-4-- wealthy, and line obilas for the freeprune of &a." tuatsious pcopie. 04r Almlimbs ofan honest, to every, evendidate tuts been ibund always equ—-the most fearful emergency; be it ova duty a, ...omph in the great work of peace, as he has done
in war."

Tnr. GOVISNOB4 or Diurrmotor. GLUE,.
tears—The nem Governors of the islands of Mar-
tinique and Guadeloupe, sent out by the FrenchGovernment, are persona of color.—Bartan
aftar.

&maw Boar Bosta.—The Louisville and Cairo
Packet, White Ease, was destroyed by fir, at the
wharfat Cairo, lastTuesday week. No Jives were
lost

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Correspondence of Pllttsinorgh'Glasette

Gorreepoodenee of the Pittsburgh Gazette .
CONGRESS.

WssuisoioN, July 31, ISIS.
Sours—Tlie bill to carry into effect the treaty

with China, was agreed to.
The lliplomatic Appropriation Billwas amend

ed,;limiting the mileage of members to 51,000.
The Senate then went into Executive Session.
110.16.—The House concurred in the Senate's

resolution to adjourn on the 11th of August.
A bill was passed giving extra pay to the Ord-

nance corps.
A resolution was adopted presenting the thanks

of Congress to the Navy and Marine Corps for
theirconduct during the late war with Mexico.

The remainder of the session wan spent in Col.
mmee of the Whole on the Oregon bill.

WASHINGTON. Aug. I, I SI-3.
Smsrg—After a long discussion. the amend-

ments to the Civil Bill were laid aside.
A resolution from the House. relative to the re.

porting of debates in both houses was agreed to.
After some time spelt in Executive session, the

discussion of the 0%11 and Diplomntic A pproprm.
non bill was resumed.

Several unimportant ninendnientswere adopt-

A motion to strike out the Savannah appropria
uon was postponed, when the Senate adjourned.

lioric.—The Floeee went into Committee ofthe
Whole on the Oregon Bill.

Amendments tovlng to the Territorial Governor
the veto power were lost, alter some debate by
Messrs_ Smith of Indiana. Clark and Taylor..

Several unimportant amendments were adopted
rid a slavery amendment was debated witbou

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette .
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

PulhanaLenta., Aug. 1, Sr.v.
Flour—The receipts are light with moderat.

sales at previous qUOtallollS.
oiSoutheru Red at 100(1103U.

Corn—There is ariactsve demand for Corn: th
market has nu upward tendency. Sales of prim
Yellow at 53c.

Outa—Sales at 27025.
Provisions are without change.

forrespondonre of the Putoburga Gaunt.
BALTIMORE MAKET.

Ilatriatoar., Aug. I, 8 P. a.
Flour—Moderate emirs of It. S. at $5,7r,. Th.

market a dull. but holders arc slur.
Wheat—bales of Immo Red at btiote2.
Cora—Salea of prime M'ltt at 44. Salts

prime yellow at fa).
Whuslrey—Salto in bids at .241 and 2:1 per gal

Corompoudenee of thr Potaburgh Gazette.
NEW YtIRK MARKET.

New York, Aug. I, 5 r. 41.
Flour—balea of Genessee at 54 h7(4i;) 12. Th.

market. want" moderate roles. lo in favor of th

Cora-6Ellex of prime white at S.v. of print
yellow at 59e.

Wheat—Z4ale* LA prone red at lU2e.
Whiskey—Sales m ht In, at 22 cts. per gni.
Provanotur—Sales 44 Mess Pori; at 511 :17 el

Prime in nominal ut S> 50e.

CorrevondrAcr, n( the I'itlet.urgt4Garent
CINCINNATI AI ARK ET.

Cincinnati, Aug I, r.
Hour—The nutrlet with minler:m• sales u 111

favor of the to wall sales t i !tilt hhl at $.1.37
6i3.4 4.

Grout—There a no change worthy 01 now
Whiskey—Sales at I Ot.lht C

t :muerte, are without change
• Proststows—The market reunowt unaltered. no

chsage in other nrtteles usuallyireportetl.

CHRISTIAN CONVERSATION
A young gentleman was requested by his

father to light an aged friend to his home.
ono dark night in winter, in a country vil-
lage. On the road, the old gentleman said
to into. •• My young friend, will you try to

remember the following words then they
that feared the shake. ~ne tu soother.
and the Lord hearkened and heard it, and a
book of remembrance was written before
him for them that feared the Lord and that
thought upon his name. And they shall be
mine. saith the Lord of hosts, in that day
when I make up my jewels and I will
spare them as a man spareth his own sou
that serveth him. Then shall ye return, and
discern between the righteous and the wick-
ed. between him that serveth God, and him
that serveth him not.' Mal. iii. iii-IF.' --
The boy went home and learned the pas-
sage: it was infixed upon his mind, so that
he never forgot it. It is still a favorite text.
He is now an active and pious minister, the
rector of a large parish, and has the care of
two thousand souls, who all look orl to him
as a father and a friend. His influence
reaches far and wide, and his example is
producing the most beneficial effect, not

only among his own people, but in the ex-
tensive city near which he resides. I men-
tion this anecdote to encourage others to

improve every opportunity that may present
itself to implant divine truth In the youthful
mind.

THE WIVES
It is astouistung to see how well a man

may live on a small income, who has a
handy and industrious wile. Some men
live and make a far better appearance on
six or eight dollars a week, than others Jo
on fifteen or eighteen dollars. The man
does his part well: but the woman is good
for nothing. She will even upbraid her
husband for not living in as good style as
her neighbor; while the fault is entirely her
own. His neighbor has a neat, capable,
and industrious wife, and that makes the
difference. His wife, on the other hand. is
a whirlpool into which a great many silver
cups might be thrown, and the appearance
of the waters remain unchanged. No
Nicholas. the driver, is there to restore the
wasted treasure. It is only an insult for
such a v. "man to talk to her husband about
her love a. i devotion.

TO Coax S:ADIMERERs, OR ONE. WHO STUT-
-nom—First Commence speaking while the
breath is going out, and speak very slow.
The stammerer always attempts to speak
while drawing in the breath, and cannot suc-
ceed until be begins to respire, or the breath
is going out.

Second. Place the tongue flat on the bot-
tom of the mouth, before attempting to

speak, for the tongue of the stammerer in-
clime to the roof of the mouth, and there
adheres, while striving to speak by drawing
in the breath, but is disappointed.

Third. Begin by attempting short senten-
ces and easy words; as the Lord's prayer,
that commences by placing the tongue on
the bottom of the mouth.

Fourth. The operator may commence with
easy words to pronounce, and then proceed
to hard words. '

No cure, no pay , try it

Corr o' Moss.—Applications have Just
been presented in the Philadelphia County
Board for payment of damages for property
destroyed by the mobs in 1844. The Board
have appropriated for this purpose $203,-
222.97, and the State granted $58,272.12.
The present claims now presented amount
to 85,914.23, making the whole cost of those
riots $267,409.32

Ws are happy to he able to state, that the juju•
rice of Mr. LOGAN, one of the owners of the Penn
Factory, are much less than were at first reported.
lie received a revere blow to the fare, but b able
toattend to busine.

We aie also infornietl, by one of the pollee, that
Mr. Winni.gy was not cut with knives, none be.
in used on the occasion. His injuries were 0C1221.
stoned by brickbats and bludgeons. We under,
stand he is doing well. I lin bravery is highly spo-
ken of

Tun Fscroains.—All was quiet in Allegheny
yesterday. The Factories are all standing idle,and
doubtless will do so until n better spint prevails—
Many of the operatives would be glad to go to

work, were they not prevented by the inuniphs of
the mob spirit.

Fonorar.—A man named J. IL Pollock waft an
rested al Lancaster, Pa., last Wedneaday, 4tr at.

tempting to pass two forged checks on the Mer.
chant's Bank of New York. He represented Inm,

selfas a merchant from Tennessee.

No perfume can be so sweet to God as the
holy obedience of the faithful.

--Wewould call ottettuon to
C..,..•v0n,

—4lJ• VW; EZPI.Ow.
ILL excellent remedy (or Gouge.,
Asthma, md all Memo. of the Timms
Having several times within u few years puthad °ces-

sion to use a medicine ofthis kind, we have by capon-
ears mated ii. excellentqualities, and are prepared to10C.120.111,1 it to others. Ministers or other public
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
. at botroht from its use. It is porepared by a scienti-
,• phyluenua, and all classes willhad it a safe and, et&
anions medicine in the diseases for which It o re-

cornmandaL—leolurnb. (Ohio) Cross and Journal.
MEiMNIMiaI

County Convention.
The Andmasonie and Whig voters of Allegheny

countyare requesmd to luem la in primary meeting.,
at the usual Once., in the several election astncts, onSaturday, the 19th of August, INS, to elect Delegatesto a County Convention. to assemble at the Coon
House, int Wednesday, the Yidof the sane month, attO o'chmk, A. M.,to appoi nt Delegates to a Wbur Stem
Conventton at Harrmburgh. for the nomtnabou of a
candidate Mr Governor, and also La nominate canal- ,
date for Commissioner, in place of Thos. Sturman de- ,
(mused

The prollory meetings, in the Ads and Boroug he.
atlltiesemble at 71 o'clock. P. M.--and l hoes of theTowhee:up, at 3 o'clock, P. NI.

ROBERT CARO'IIIERt3.Cheirman of the Commute,' of Correspondence.
Jona E. PAIIII. Sceremry.

111/17. is. nix Peon:a Maass.—lf you wish to be sec-
pe.tel is ally undertaking, you must always -use the
croper means: Therefore. if you hare a cough. u.
J•UTZ'S E11. 12,311.Mrt end becured. for it is the proper
men. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing.then the only efficient means to cure you is to Ilse
Jaytte's Expectorant which will immediately overcome
the spasm which contracts the diameter or-the tubes,
and loose.scd /mugs up the mucus which clogs then.
op. and thus removes every obstruction to a free respi-
ration, while at the same tame all inflammation is sub-
dued, and a cure u certain to be effected Have youHroochms, Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, or in fart tinyPulmonary Affection, then use Jayne's Expectoretit
sad relict is certant and you will find that you have
need the proper means.

For sole t Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 71 4th
street near Wood.

117.- Cluzensare honorably anshred that the follow
stare the actual quahnes of a 3s. battle of Joaux- Co-ala Hrur Restorattve. If they doubt our word. they
annOl these highly re•peetuble ell/Zenv, who have
ted tt.

11.. Leo. Becker, 41 Elm in. New York
Mr•. Nlatilta Reeves. Myrtle avenue, ISsinik:yn.
Mr. NVin. Tompkins, 22 King st. New York.

Thom. Jackson. Itlonanur's Island.
iii a'' .

And morn than a hundred other. mute, though tht. lawn
suffice. dint It will forte the Mitt- to grow on the head or
Mee, stop it falling oil, xtrengthen the root.. reinovlngkeurf and dandrul from the rwak. and making light. red
ur gray hair o.l.B“fna a fine dark look. und keeping dry,
harsh or wary hair moikt, son. riven and beautiol,
very, very long time lkold at W3I. JACKSON'S 1.9
Lamtly el. dIYI9

irr The soft. Angelic expression of some females is
grateful to vtew, while the repulsive, coarse. muddy,
yellow faces ofethers, excites disgust—the soe wall
males Could ouch people he induced to try amake of
the true .tov.' Italian Chemical Soap, they would he
enraptured with the change. They would hoer a deli•
rate. clear. white •Irtn. while every dAsligurrinent or
erupllon would he removed and cured.

PARTlC[l.4lNarrtcaPersons who Ihnve bought cheap
counterfens and 0001.00 s of this, sod have had no -

lert produced, must try this. the engine!. Nlind, esk
for /ones' Soup. For sale at Wa. Jacesox's, cu Liber-
ty street.

Doea your hafr tat/ off, doe. your hair turn gray
Is itharshtad dry. or dirty, I fult)!
If 'us thug eau make it soft. stlay and hue.
fork and healthy, and beauteous as thts burrui ensue!
And to hove this, you have but:lhree ohtllufgs to pre
LlM=2ll=Mo2=
Reader. tt you have bad hair you would ready be atl,

wombed at the lately effect a three alutting bottle at
Jones' Coral that Restorative has on it; tt need. but one
Mal. Sold at tril Liberty tn. not I y

ember 1-.ortY°llu . l'•uava';;, u'l7Ut
make your breath sweet. wiotett Yo.r—

Sold at tit Liberty ah th:ti.twly

Wow.' Wommt!—A great many learned trentmes
hove teen written, explaining the ongut of. man (tins.-

eying, the Wont.generated in the human system•
:Waxer any mote ofmedical science has elicited more
acute observation and prolound research. stud yet phy •
stmana are very ranch divided in opinion on timter i.-
mit. II must be admitted. tiatMv•r. anr. 41:1.
ramie of expelling these worms and putifytng the bodt,
tronl their prencnee, IS 01 Mare value than the wtwst

.a...m1401M to the origin The rape Unit; agent
hos ut lemilb been tound—and in °tiering to the pulthe
al Looms Vermiluge—the proprietors are confident
ttint it will oiny require Mb< lo pl‘ive ii.ellsupc-
tior to nii) lioni in Mir

I=l
(Mt Tarsday, the 'al tam— I.s R Mr MarLtn. M. M

1.), of Allegheny etty, to MO. MARI' A
dant; user of Capt S 14 Page, of Ilrowntvalr. Pa

Orphans' Court Sole.

IN pursu., of an altos order of We Orphan. roan.
ldatPittsburgh.heit, and for the Count) of Air

peso.. on the 2.2dua) of July, A. D 1-44, the under
signed, Ea tutor of the lust will and teetatuent
/oho Itoveland,late of Upper St. Clair townaliip,iffauid
roam). dee'd.afill expo.e to sole, by pitbile outcry, on
the peennses. on Thursday the 7111 day Of September
nett, at ten o'efoei. A M We following deser,bed
Most Finale. 01 Winch .std testator the,' wetted. and
arloch. by his said last wtll and tealatneot, thre.rted
to be sold. f, tz all that certain Plantaiton and Tree.. of
Laud..nunie In Upper St Clair towltainit. count, of

Allegheny, hounded and de...tilted s. follows it, .11

Itegfilnlngo • poet on We !tee dirobe, .ant pia
laoll front We lands of Fleury lielfzboo,ef, at the tor

ner ot the tract flett.d Ift field testator la J..1111
Itostand. then, e north Ye: perehe.

tweeft .k • 1.• hte otkeit•lowe,. e

north 021 den east. rwy .*eveol and a had perehe,
to a WIIIIIII,11,t1Cr .011111 alti dee. east, cute I undred
sad thirty...even perches. throe, .01111 40 der east

threeand thers—tourths perches to a VOst. thence SOutli
id- den east, Ilin<lcell and one-tenth perrhes a post
sot the tine dividtew gaol plattlauottworn lead.

to
ot Jess,.

McCully. ttorrnetl, William Met 'utty,t thence along
sold low south SI, tter nwest. tit)'-Iwo aiot toree

cawperches to a et hilt oak near a large toels,
thence north 51 deg west. that) .otte .114 a hail perch-
es to a lust,aware south IIden. west. slot) •11 p,reb-
e. to• ).not on the tine dreadtag said post, .toe

devoted to Jut n arner Row tato: thettre
et, ta s od. nPIIII 39 den toot. aes l, owe Itadtdred
at, hit,• rt. o and unto tenths perches to the p:Aer 01
beetnonne contatittog one hundred ad four or rer and
:went, cue perches, Melel 113V.UTe 011 .1110 D ure

erected lAttn Irwetittor House wall a Stone itattetnent.
Elam Stable, and Sprang House. also, a one story Log
lawrlling,llouse. and a Water Power tiro. Mot. a tot

the appurtenances thereof
'llse whole o( whlch tract s• shove do•cobed wi

et vetoing a iot or ,se-e erinuol. hat" tee,
•,sre. •romill the gra, e of hlargarel A Itow'ssol
near the north eastern corner °flood plantsoon. aihom
Ing tt Ili ith, line. {formerly Belt/hoover • •no

road from mot lot alone aid hie to Jesse 11,-Cully •
~ne. eLgsis tees mini, slid mence. OF the sante width
a.ohg .rid Jesse .hiel'all).• line to the manic road

oiadotg Irons Upper ILL Clair Meeting Hon.,. inrugh
•siol plantation. which r reserved for a manly hors oot

Kround
TLltn• SALL—One•fourtli none pasha., MOTION

lo liaod. and the balance in three Nual mom-
meat,payable.tam,. two. and three ) rat, wall

C rem :hereon payable annuall)
Cy' 4aul property Is not uold at the tone Itbove

fuel/mused. the uale thereof will be adjourned to wale
o r day ol o loan nouee will he given oil the prom,

HI 1.11 ROW L A N
JOHN VARN ER RI W AND

Rave it of Johl, Rowland. der d
soK2,lllkwAtT

Greenwood Garden

I,IIEput., arerespecttutly Informed that w liar,
lIA v.1,,perform Ifl.m. garden on Friday even-

ing. Auguat Ph, wh. to ncveral new piece. of utusle

waroducol '1 he "learner Inreenwood mule
her regular trip. anal II o'clock, P 11 Hood mustr

and marry other good things may be expected. Should
the cncutne prone untevurable. It itiii be postponed
until further notice autre...ll
uouN D—on the 2tthIna, on Water @tree, betveceur Water.and NVood mtreeui. a sum of 311)N EY.ahu. h
lue o u have by callow on Alf Sun.. on ford
mreet, above Wood—proving prope.oy and payout for
this ulverusemela aur2-h•
T2PSOM SALTS-5 bbla 1414061 Salts, lEaglyiivorts,
fj 2ust received and for sale by

ang JOHN 1) 51ORGAN, Druggist, wood

LACKING--50 don Mason's Challenga filads/ng.
for sale by atarl JOHN D NIOHUAN

lb*fIUMcu m Shelac, iorangr I tor

JOHN D NIOR,,ANkJ .ale by mart
IORKS--2 boles large Corks, reed nd for Ai.< by

JOHN 1) !di/SWAN
ECM=

yES. RED--50 Ws just reed aod for sale Ly
13 A FAIINESTOCK & Cu

ALLNI-40 bble just reed And (or sale by
augl B A FAHNESTUCK A. Co•

ROSIN -25bbls ..soap maker.," )1.2,0 reed sod for

sale by mar/ B A FAHNEBTOCK a. Co
lb. ReduLiad,(super,,)iLand for .ale by Vdust recd

" Cu

1
CoAfR,a

BO,7D,:.0:1A—I bs *up Cart, Soda, ipsuetiuk cr:daond.u6l i
V.)BALT—WOI. Cobalt, lust rec'd and for sale b)

anal J KIDD & Co

IUP FEE-1.5U Legs prune Roo, IU ,lo Logonytd. 10
ki do old Gov Jays, for Bale Ity

ItAISINS—Ob* trzA 1 and for 31111 C bymagi

M;r.EMiSMigiiiMil
•

YrnASII—S ra.ka receiving frualmr lalke Frio
and or .ale by augl JAMES

ARJ) 01.1,-13 bbl. Lattl Oil, for •ale 10A. In close
congostpkme.pt, by nog I JA ES DAI.7.ELL
INEGAR—Z bbl.Cider Vtarpr, for sole by

V slagI JANIPS DAL/ELI., r waler el

al, by°Ustst't,'Z' onJnr chu„,

SEtx 1, by
bag. 't law.tuhgyeell. .20 1v1 1,11Ci! ton:(t:Ii!,t 1;,r

MAbCbtE dkoit7Crr. t jy.' 3 1u'rgK i' IV,l7.)L,Tru'D'"

BUTTER -46 krgs and 51,1,14 onrans/gumrot, fur
rule 1.1 uug I J & R FIA/11,

BA,,R yLEY-33 so< ts.sl3aL iday on consmnit,i.to ory l72.
rr OBACCO-00 k cga c twt,,ll :l'6,;,,,,noo. for~,,si7x,:lJL

sci,oltante by b65— j537.1.• .So. Jum and
ATWOOD, JUNE::: A ‘'o

TOHCCO-50 I. K y e( Tobacco tor • u 1,. by
_ ATWOOD, JON ES IL Co

CUITON-75 bake Tenn. Cotton. lor Jyjr b
IY3I ATWOOD. JON}, k Cu

DI °LASSES-1U bblr, Sugar }louse, a prune article
I for sale lowau close COPllsllllleist.

/Y3l ATM-X11), JONES 2. CO
- -•-

LAIMIIS 'WROUGHT COLLARS—A A Mhson
Co, 60 Market kt, lievejurt the .1 doz rought

Collars, wiuch they are selling hi the low price f
cents 13:11

MORECIIEAPCALI(OE4—A A Mason & huV.
recelved 4110thGt lOS 01 those vrry a,ool,Cal cor,

==l
ja.FACUIEDIIII/51.1%.1,--A a 111...}. Co. am now

opcning 10 CU.,. 01 Illenrlkedh1.116,cm...16111g
the bent 6r.. 6f pillow cue and Silcettug

JY3I

; AAJ. t11—Lut , hd, ii:urzlL h

.13 4..ci.; N 4473,lib hPf,r,°,;',ll.l"Li. .s°7•l4."1"=•.11"
Te .ll.l d'F;;; Nr laTci,k ,l—y bb/* Turf.. nitto b intriz'd

.ak.:: 00 ..70;I' TOlotoltnlt•tvteor al good second band Pl.

ly3l JOHN H6gIrLIIR. wood at

f AFFEE--.= bags Ito and 10 bags, Laguayra Cof
N.,/ arny;tou by canal and for naJe by

t. S WATERMAN,
irfoquettrout

.

JT3I •

LARD—'!S kegs Lard, just tre:;lLdr l 4l.lr oule,try .
myl6 LI

eRD 01L--50 tads L.,d
s selhicLEßs itmeld and for sale

A./ by my% NICOLS

ITis &great sistmjaetiou to us to beable thanpublicly
toannounce. that thegreat demand for our superior

and splendid preparations of oar ... FAMILY Mr.ol.
far exceeds our moat sanguine expectations,

paructilarly our Indian Expectorant and Compound
Carminative Balsam. which for beauty of appearance.
superiority of ingnscheins, sad the compounding of
them. together with the immense disparity in the sae
of our bottle• over any others—the beatinful and orna-
mental engravings. and the taste displayed in the put.
ung of them up. is a further incitement to the porches-
Ander so many of my old friends who knewI-13. Lot um) when I/1 the employment of ue
Li Jayne. I now beg leave respectfully to inform them
that I on, one of the firm of LOL'eDEN & Co, No .1
Arch street. heiow Third. 1.1111-4.1,i,. where I shall
be happy to see them; who. aided by his brother. a
regular graduate of the -PhiladelphiaCollege ofPhu,
mar y:' make. put up. antico

ro
mpound, with ouown

hands. every article comprising our -Pady
r
Medi-

cines.- vit Expect. Compound Con-tiia-
line Balsam. Compound TonicorautVerrnifuge. West Indian
Sanative Pills, sod I Inental Hair 'routes

We 'unbar he• leave to retnart. (and we 110 It math
confidence that cannot to snaketto that we have (116.

covered and triodean improon our Oriental
'hut Tom, that far elceed• anvementyth ,,,g o odered to
the pulestc litve us a call at No a 4 ARCH street
Our terms alone are an Inducement. and we •re sure
of the result augl ant

!Medical College of Ohio.
IFacialt), oultettou• ut grump stiolento ever) cm-J. portun.o) ui tuuroon, o. :11 commence Le•etuve•
un 1110 lAI !donde) tootr October, boob in the Collegeand
novas. On ttic lot Nlonday tu Noventlier the eotab-
[oohed Collegiate wore.. commence, and tenmnater
lot \larch

JOHN S slionvEu. N D.. Anatomy.
JOIIN I.t/IA M .' Chetnotry.
It. D. NI USSI-N. M. 1). Surgery
L. NI LAWSON. NI Lt.. NI.. Med and l.enerai

thology
NI. - 15 WRIGHT. NI D.. Ot.tetric..d litscaArt of

Women and elnlclrtn.

MEIEM=IMiI
.

On the I.: Monday on October. the Dosoecung Roomx
will be opened Under the directoon oi the Proges.or of
Anatomy. and In.A .1111.1111. JOHN DAVIS.M. D.. De•
monctrator

Tern. Mninetneunn ten: IloepOnl Inspect/lig
TlCkel dlO, nod race Prole...orent.k et *l5.

HISTORY OF CONlLiltErart. litographleal teal Poll..
veal,comp:lung Menlan of the mbers of the

Uongrese 01 the t S. 13y Ht. Wheelerme. Illuatrated
bynumerou• ateet Ito r. VII. I.octave

The th riettga of C
rtratt

Clay, etctuthng apeecbes and
addrraver. welt aterl portratto. Edited by 11 Level) I
vel. ve

Nrtint I Snw /n Ca:,sorniar. Ily 1.:.1w/n Bryant.
Barnes IWirr., Vot lu. on Jamp., Peter, John and

Luke
Chun.. and Countrt-Plano.: 1,, Alt.. NI 11.0.1,, au

43Blur , •••I'o seem and ..Conuue, ' St. Sf.,
Mary oruver, n Lknue.url'emperanr, rate By C

Burdett

121EI
MII=RIMII
ik riot Book In Spoutsh. or u procuenI tutroduenon

to the study ot ib< zkpaniklt Language Hy J Strikeld.
TheHong Robtit and othertalc• Hy Her Dr. Alden.
Jur, red I.) IL HOPKINS.

Apolls Budding, dilt
t,ucvessot toJ L Readanal

NI AN CFACTI. RED TOBAC(7.)--In store and to
nye, the brand. of Tobacco. con.tgn•

menu in. nsac.u:actorer. alentound nod Lynch.
burg. winch v.- 1:1 he .o:d to Inc made at reduced ratt,

Lx• Lomamite
On do Jolla Rucker 5..

Ito do Ilenry JIMICA 1•.7o 0111
.11 do 1.. Junco 5.:
In do R B. Warwtck
PI do 1 M Steward5. and
27 do Runes Nali.on 5. I. IIWATERNIAN

tog) 31 waler and 02 trout Its

ULM:R-2111.h,,r,...n around Wl,Ol Flour. and 25
t.ht. Ryr F reed and for sale by
augl L r. WATERMAN

S. 5.L1.5 7.5, - :at cou'.•

1)At:ON AN U 1,1. A V4EF.I)-50,0 :b. Blazon, 9 bags
.1.11 Flaasred rt.c.ctu ed andfor nate by

ugt I. WA TERMAN

ff,NI E. 1ALi; F:
A Home-Made 141.AN•

guoal urt,Jr...l ut low prtcr, Al northeast.
corner 4ln nod Murkr... .ugt

I3i.t-E °RANGE PRINTS, and blue Meryl
IMACk do, roust:toll) on hand at lowest pries, a
übOk•u/e town u:WR

ausl ear itts and lutaken ai story

/'III -li DX, ritra prune Care., 104 do W R
V., do. ,u.t ret .red and ior .ale

141,i IV/CKN. M CA:11)1.11,S

1,, EA TII)IIt •ock• prime Fent!ter, tor .ale I.y
nugt k .`c CA-N DLESS
I 11,2

BH7u,(ls- Ito, Corn

I ?OW 1/11. -111.1trt rd prune order to and
12,4 anti tor ..let„

et t.:0...1 Spotlit 0, j-tto toa.
. t ..totrt...•tt 4.. ItOtt do bittat.tted

iiiIMUM

a do I u.
Sus,: ..o It. 1, o do. 1n..1 und
su, III
`,,1C1/-suir 1.1.1. No .1 NI arkerrl. sdo Nod do, lUU

hulldo No :I do. 20 do No 2 do. IU do No I do.
rrcelved ao,l lot la, 1.,mJ er

3 .111.1.1 lt R1CK17r., ./N

s oTdAO , 1.67:„ 1:o
,uat re d on eunsljnialelll. and arlaa:t. al i:alern prl

I/J /7-sr, MILLER .Ir. RIC Ist11,:1
r N DOW 1,1..1.1,1-luon boaea 111“111r1.d al/es.

.:,1,0,1 apprs,ed Maud.. nsus oore an/ lu

Sale in 101. In •uli p.reltass!?Lpy
121)1311121`,0%

109 .ccoisd. urvr wood oarrel

(. Ul:Alt—"J' tirml. lair queLity New Orkail% Saga
oliere,l luvr lu clo.e a I' oristentoent. by

,>0 Itr,BEftrsoN & F.:PPE/a

11-.ltltrN and cask.. warranic
hr•l 110 W stare and 1. 01.

,BEirr,..4 J'.•• k {LEP F:R I.
jrdOdlw nedot.d.!war vwx,O

XI At large No J. I to, do do N
ITI. 2. Ito (L,• Jo do No 1,.• du do No
TOO, azure and we aul,

1, ' t,N -, hhd. Baron drs. los .1.1.10., 103 CIO

E115.5.1.7hH1210. fr.

LAHD tql, 25 h....purr Lard 0,1. in 4tore and j,sale h, ,y, U 151.,0i1il RN hr. Co

1t1.11. 1,0..1/ .••I 15AH.2.—.5 hgs D fl large Loci; r
,t,,. 4.:. i, 7 and - slun,i du. 27R1 do crushed, I

dupowdere. 1. awe< and lan sule by
JAMES A HUTCHISON S Cu.

,)21 Arems ut Si. Low. Strom Sur. itrfiorry

H NIOLASSE:, AND GOLDEN Sl Rl P—.)o btu,
O. St I.oula S 11 Alouruucr, sdo do tro:deu Syrup, ID
to do do do. al le o gnlion keg• du do, oran In u 1

MM=n=l

Cin,R ;• & Co

RYE 11.,,LR-10 LLi. ful ..ak. by
F VUN BON NHOILI4T tc Co

(11.:101AN CLAY-30 Las German Cl).ain p,l
ordvr. recrJved and lot sale Lt'

IY, TAAFF E S. O'CONNOR

ilHlflhilTh
FI NI: FUJI, R. ,7 .0 b0 ,1:.:7 1, 1Th15..1 .10t0.u5 n Acr. o ,r ,kt iELfi zn,lll

ARD ()11s-33— 14,!., No 1, 25 do No 2. 10 doRed10jlor Wool. for rule
IY ,r7 NICOLS

LINSEED 011,-41.1bbie Lanaerd (hl, on band a
tor sale by y NLI.L.ERS ft NICOLS

OAKUM. PITCH AND CORDA(M—Alwaya •hand and for rolow Ly . .

11‘ lii.
1 tipunctli sa:e by

1Y27 ,E/..LERS & NICOLS

VISI-1-3,11.t.1. large No 3 Mackerel. far pale by
I: '027 SE.LL,k,Rt, NICOLS

AI,I2YRA COFFEE-100 bug* Laguyra cod
reed and for gale by

20 bids small. far sale byW HITE l'EA:""i'P VON BONN tiousTa. C.
FM AN CK.NIENT-10 hbla, for sale by
/YO, S F VON BONN co

ACON---,00 ihn Stdes, I 0 do Shoulders, 1000
Ilan.. country cured. for .ulo loy

F VON lIONNFIORSr h Co•

110.\jyt...Zy—A few

I jOL;ylr 1.1:111,-1:204;b1 Co

VEATIIERS-1 muck. prune Kentucky Feuthera
,tn.t recrtved a /id wr *ale Ly

=M==
Q II IOLASSES—.I 1.1,14 ,O James Reftorry S II

Nlolansesrer'il ..olo.gpsoept. per r Kurcka,
lor I.) 1)1' DEXTEsppR Co

111"...11: LA Rl) lu bt, r y 71z., t,),

TOW NSF:N LES SA HA HILLA—Just reed and
for suo. I.y JOEI. AIL/FILER.
)) .17 Pw.t llu Idiot, cur wowl and 111, al.
ORTII 111)1.1N ATA H—liLl• C Tar, .1

Kuo4l order, For sale I.) s.urrif
r. and wowl nF

x,.• 0. .J MACK ERE1,--11•0 W.1., 'or Auk by
Y 2--s .1ANIEIS DALZ

(.2TRA1G117.4 nu. 23 1,1,1, tut rule 1 ,7
kj n., .1AM DALZEI.I

1.3112.!! .1-,, 111( C1 ,1 ,12. 1.11...--I.7litia.. e,:.4l:willN 74,1..01ur
'''''':.(ll%." .'.2;l'l.N%',,lt'nl

'"""' oars

OAT..-11.,.0r .ie b)
1,27, S

I)rrEit—J. 141.,,uuu r nor .ale
.112, 1,)11N

BACO\-2O lu~r rer'd and 6.• •ul< L~
lyes JOHN $ 1)1 WOftFli

AFETV FUSE-51.1.H SalrH hour. it,

nts JOHN S oKill

U. ,tt'liAll-410 I l k N Io Su:nr, toW 10

:FYI o.con.ig otuo.oti.
JAS A ticrciii-UV Y Cto

jal.All-1,1 e•w rotted Ilt.tup; t.ohAluntila
All, in .itorand talc to)

j)24 J.s.S A 11171711150 N S CO

Sll,Yr—t4 k u•-'.l Nor. tor Er,
J SSA iitrc.r,•o. &

LU—Z4ki pig. Gait,. Lead. int *ale I,y
104 A IWTCHISI/N

sLac./I SNLI'I"--:01 P AM rer'l.l and for mite by
1)24 J MOD& Co

Wolll,V..eicls ,turr and !or lq
1/I;ISAMU UICKEV t Co, front ,t

raLlFv v .rtme 1..011 Scuoulder.ou.t
17 trues un~ lur

Jr?, inebsvN k cl;l.ll):Fatmrs;

CIOFFEL:—IUIa taagra prune Rao Cara,. rra:caving
for male by ,y= JA.la, IndLL F.LI.

ArKiqua. uL., No, Morl,rel, u, •11./rC land
.121.1C1i3i .T=_Jh W tiAttuALGit

DnnLn'.sue
basal:army, Ip .a4;.ea:ta lor lair

a W

11100 YF. FLOUR—A Obtain stoleand for sale by

/YW r-NULASII .1‘ 111.14Nk.17

AMUSEMENTS.
EAGLE SALOON. WOOD ST.

ETHIOPIAN SERENADERS'
Gaaten.Gabs

BENEFITOF MR_ NELSON KNEASS THIS ErG.
UNGAGEMENT OF.THE ETHIOPIAN SERENA-re HERS, m connection snub the Conner Troupe, for

one week, bcginnidg this thloodny) eveuing,Ju/y alst.
TheEvening's entenainment will eonstst of a Grand

Concert by the Tyrolean Vocalists; after which the
justly celebrated band of Ethiopian Serenaders will
make their appearance and give a genes of their inimi-
tableentertainments., consisting of Negro Sougs,Gleet,
Overtures, Extravaganzas, &c.

Change of pro/grants. nightly.
For paroculars see small bills_
Admission only 25 cents.u- A reed quantity of the best lee Cream served

Up to manors.
The best order and dc,-oruntpreserve,' through-

out We entire establislnnent. /y3l

Apollo/doll, 4th rteor Wood

THE ORIGINAL VIRGINIA SERENADERS.
G. A. Harriagton,

H. Crosby. fl. Kunkel,
F. Solomon. k:. Horn,

Will continue Melt unique Ethiopian Concerts at the
ahoy, named place untilfurther nonce. with a change
of programme every evening. During the week Me
company will produce' the Burlesque Indian Dance,
Negro Statuary, kw., which wasreceived at the Chest-
nut St. Theatre, with immense applanw.

Users open at j pithy—to commence at I past S.
Err Cards of admussion, rents.
irlattf Whl. HORN. Agent.

7nn.: copartnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers,under the style of hVGIII, Bushfield &

Roe, explred mu day by limitation. The busitteqis of
the hem will be settled by Mobil & Roe .

JAME+ D. NIGII.L.
• $ B. BESHFIELD,

WALTER C. ROE.
Blatant rgh, July 19. 19.1.

The underaigneel will continue the Wholesale G •

Vialand Contausalon haziness, under the firm ArGi
nal Roe, the, old stand. \o. 194 Ldbeny !we,

JAISIESD 111•11.1..,
WALTER C. ROE.

lia,na non! Itq'laterest in the firm of 11'0111, Bush
Laid & Roc to my former partnere. Roe.l tak.
Menoura In recommending tarty in myfrtends and Ih-
put'lle • 11D S. U.

IC If\ ooKS—lhe R nungo el C. 4131•11111 Marcell.
.011 Clay. Including 'I-Peaches and Addresses. kilned,
with a premee and memoir. by Horace (Steely.

The Ftrst Book id Spronsh; or. • practical Introduc-
Lon to me siudy of the tipatush Language: contauung
full instruct/ono in proliunemuon, a grammar. <semis-
es on the 011endorlimethod of constant iroitattolt and
repeution. reading Masons, and a vocabulary. The
whole adapted for the usmif private learners, orfor
cluses under an ivatroci& By Joseph Salkeld, A.
M, author of ..4 Compendium ofClassical Antiqui-

Brothers and Slavers. a we of domesuc life; by
Frederika Bremer, Translated from the oriental un-
puhlusbed mans. by Mary Howl,

The DyingRobin, and other tales. By Joseph Alden,
D D. Just received Eno! for sale by

1121

FANCY DRN GOODS.
SEAMAN & MUIR,

391 Broadway, New York,
1:d?MITERS AND JOBBERS of Silk., French pram.

led hluelins, liaseges, laces, Embroil:tones, Meri-
nos, Shawls, :foolery, (doves, Lawn, liourbaxinea,
AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES OF FANCY GOODS.

They invite country Merchants. vutamF New York.
their stock before making thew purchases.

Mr Mute was for many years of the hoax! Of A.T
Stewart & co.. from which heretired on the Istof Jan
ludra and Mr. James Lkckmn, twho has!interest in

the buswess,) wasalso favorably known
ark

in that estab-
lishment. mardtry

Glass business. al the sign of the "Big Pitcher." .o
111 Wood Wee, Pittsourghwas dtssolved by mutual
cosKt. on the eat day ot July. All persons haying
demand. against the late firm, will prewn. theA
either of the sutscnbers for settlement, and allinpen
indebted to said fa, Ly Look account pr otherwise.
are requested to make educe payment to onc or
the other of the undersigned. JOIIN till 4

• _ .

July V 7 Wm. cr:rry. •

NOTICK—The sulscriher will conunue the Queens-
wareand lilac baldness at the old stand, sign ofthe
-Etta Pitcher.' No. 111 Wood street, andrespectfully
requests ashore of public patronage. . ,•

tyk:alt JOHN GILL,_
285 Acie• Coal Land for Sale,

ITUATEII on, the Monongahela river, about 16 miles
0 from Pittsburgh and 3 mite' above third Lock, u
the immediate neighborhood of Messrs Lyon a Shorlk
and Mr. John Herron% porch., This fine body of
Coal .wiltbe sold-at the low pneeof833 per acre—one
third in hand, balance In five equal annual payment..
without Interest. title tndoputable. Location very
good—cannot bd surpassed. For further panwnlars
enquire of S. RALSLEY, who hala dran ofscud pro-
peny. Readende2d sk below Ferry. Mr. Adams' Row.

N H. There is another seam ot coal on this track
about 60feet above the lower, of excellent quanty.

.tykktiatf S R.

CIHEAP BUNN R Murphy . aellteg odhte
ej remaining nook of 13oaucts at greatly reduced

(ooners of lent winter's et) lea, (rota 25 centsprlces.
61,00.
CHEAP LAWNH—A large lot of Dress Lawns,

duced to 14 cents per card.
WHITE USX/W .l'ok DRESSaI---A. supply just

retard, and °Reset! very low
DARK GINGHAIR—Itch dark styles ofUtughatus,

to befound at dry goods house of
IY2I CIMEMO

EDRGI A NAVCIIO3. Ac —W Ft Murphy haa veto--
U. in a few day recrtved an addinonal impair or
Lansdale Nanktns, (old styleo fine bleazhed
common do, unbleathed do, fine Long Cloth Shirting,
Iri•M Linens.(very Ion.) white Cotton Hoge. lead Cold
do. Paper Cot- ohms, le.. at the Dry Goods !inure,
Ecorner Ith and Market weed...
Ifl Wholesale Rooms up stews. ly2k

GEO. W. SMITH & CO.,• • •

I NFORM their friends and the public dint they have
no longer any connection Noah their late' eetahlteh-

weal In Penn wee., known as the Pittsburgh Brewery.
havingoved Melt enure business to the POINTtiREWERVrem, tit Pitt street. my IbidtvarlyS

Valuable Residence In Allegheny City
for Sale.

rIONTEMPLATING a removal from Allegheny city.
lj I Offer my residence there for sale. The tow:rows
arco delightful -order, and every way worthy the na-
te:talon of soy person wishinEsuch property

JP% R. W. POINDKETER.
R,4 Warehouse,

mliF. highest some In cash loud for good cleats rags
alas, canvass, bale rope; grus roe; basun&wast-

es rags , as., br " 1. \V. UItADWICK.
wayne st, baL palm tr. liberty

E31120
The light druught steamer CAR

LINE weld at • haegeiu, a up
plicat:on be made Loon to

R. HAYS, (hue. Office.

lW AOTC Tarttfr itfeB9l,VltaFttd—l.et 7%Ter :e da;'..,
detached do; ta do Leptoe, 1311,,, Patent Lever do,
.T.! do detached do; fi do Lepine do, 11 Gold Guard
Chain*, Lest quality.

Also. a good asSO,lll.ll of Breast Plus. or Mug,
Finger Rings. lsold'Pen• and Pellelil.

ahove good. hovr been received with the luo
five weeks, 1.111will ho udd at reduced pric`.
.0. W.lllllg id purchase o good and cheap WWII,
would do well IDroll pre•ious to purchasing

15,M, ZEBULOP: KINSEY. _ _

iii/endld NOW Pianos.

flffiii“ THE suscriber. prevlous to leavlngfor the East to rs.plentah los stock. w.JI
thapoke of the balance of his stoat on
hand 1%1 reduccd price, and on favors.

ttle terra. It donststs of a choice selection of rtanos
made by Nuou➢ 4. Citric, N. V., and Jonas Clockertag9
u; Boston, :doss,of from 5 to 7 octaves, of rosewood
and tnahogany, o(db:resentstyles and ones,- " •

A KLEMM,•

Third lit
VANS Al l.r)8r, AY V. HOLF24ALI, ost

The aubscrtt..ers Ivtnq desirous of clouts,. out
their present inork Mimeo.. and Fancy i4ruda
beforerernovitl Weir .tore.0111•eli larpe
setsoritornt ot 'ens at coat, (rota and alter tins date.
Thea-aeortment cotopitses atm< thirty did-ere/1i style,
and 1,1 prier+ (1:41n 4 c. to taeach

.2” F 11 EATON A Co
jtemovsl.

ELLEHS 1c NICULS have rreloved to No 1.5, one
b door arrovp thtl, old sr vd. ' nth

ANTAI/ RIBBONS—An aawaruncat ofbIY.s 1 col'd Nantad.d Slam Ribbon., opened yesterday. and °Bared low by the piece., at wholesale
rooms of • W MURPII

Jrll notheasl eor Ith and market st. 2d nory

CHEAP CACICM—A-1.11;ih.17-ti
street, are .11ing 45 yentaof Calico for one dollar:

also, bleached Aloiliits as low .1} eta. tr.ll

Uf IrlltllgLßegßi;'t""' ofa;lHfeeemfosale Ix_ll -•. . REITER

VIAL COMP—..I bole of a=oh uso. ior .atieLy
BRAUN 11. B.Kinut

ATIAL CORkiLS-:-.3. bales of a I.rg, v r, (or
V lit DILAU.AIa. 141ITIIII

TeHTARIC lb., of a supenor quality, re
mtred and forasla by
lYll BRAUN & REITER

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTSBUSCIII

ffi
DAiLv PACKET LINE.

S well known :ine of splendid pusenger Stens.
ors is now composed of the largest, swiftest, bers

tits
and furrushed. and most powerful boots om the

waters of the West Every accommodation and mom
fast that money eau procure, hr. beenprovidedfor pas-
...Vt.. The Lane has been in operation for In jean
—has earned a !million of Moyle anthoutthe least iAna-ry to their persons. The teats will be at the, foot of
Vt anto street the day preatons to starang, for theavers,-
uon o ffretght and the entry of passenger. on be. reps-
.,. In al. cases the passage money must he paid 1/ 1
advance.

ECIITEID•T PACKET.,roe 11.k.% AC NIVNI-11/N, Capt. A. U. Kama, 1.'41
leave Yeastnirgb every StoulaN morning at 10 o'cloolq
'Wheeling

ltll7
every Sunday eventt;g at 10 r.

Nay

DIONDAT PACKT.The hIONONCAIIiELn,Capt ST..
E , will leave Maiburgh every Itlowilay ottornuig at to o'clock; Wheelingevery Monday evening al tu

TUESDAY PACKET.The HILIERNIA No. y. Capt J. K LI:C.II3.IXX, willleave rutsburgh every Tuesday morning allO o'clock;Wheeitug every Tuesday. eve.img allO r. Y.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. Capt. Ct. Daa'a, aelllave l'itt+bargh every Wednesday morn tug at ISdock; Wheeling every Wednesday evetung at 10►.II
THURSDAY PACKET.

The BRILLIANT, Capt. l:nAcc will leave PlM-curgn rvery Thursday ruormar at 10o'eleek, RlK.<Sagvrry Tberst.lay evening at 10 r

C=Mi=- • .
The CLIPPER No 2, Copt Canoes, will leave Plit.burgh every Friday rooming at 10 o'clock; Wheelingevery Frulay evening at 10 P. Y.

=i3l- - -
The NIRSSFiNGiIit. Capt. rt gnat, win luer. Pans.

burgh every Saturdaymorning at W o'clock Wheeling
every Satu rday evening at IU r x.
NEW LISBON AND PITTNAIUKciII DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEA4I PACKETS,

184 S .

Laves Pittsburghdotty. •I 9 o'clock, A. M., and le-
nss at Glasgow, (month of the Sandyand Beaver Ca-nal.e) at 3 o'clock. and New I. oboe at 11, Mine n.140LLeaves New Lisbonat o'clock. P. M,latokthe
top canal to the neer droop the night,rtalkol Glasgow
M..-thus9 o'clock, A. M.,and ern," rat Pittsburgh at 3 P.
31.-1/sus maim; a COollullOus line for carrying pas-
sengers and (retell between New Lisbon ansl Rtb-
burgh, in shorter nine nod at In.. rates than by any
other route.

The propnetors of that Lute hove thepleasure ofin-
forming the public that they have linedup twofirst elan
Canal 13oats, for the accommodation ofpamengees and
freight. to run tu connection with the well known
stentnent CALEB COPE and BEA TER, and connwt-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and (Nada-
nan and other daily Imes of steamers down the Ohio
and sssss pm rivers. The proprietors pledge them-selves to spare no expertie or trouble to Insurewatt
fort, safet) and dispatch, and ask of the public it dials
of thew patronm

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G hl. ICARTLN,
S. AW. lIARBAUG it, tR. HANNA.A Co.

my1Iaf HARBA VG/1 & Co. I N"'. L"hon•

NOTICE—The steamer BEAN?F.R,C E. Clarke, mas-
ter, v: illleave after this hones, for Wellsville proem.ally, at Y o'clock in the mornms. jel3
1848. "fru '

PITTSBURGH 6 BROWN/VI:LLB
Daily Packet Liao.

FEBRUARY Ist, tests FEBRUARY Ist,MI
LEAVE DAILTATc A.M., AND 4 P. M.

The following new boats complete
me hue for the present BLUOIN AT-
LANTIC, Capt. hones Par

ALTIC. Capt. A. Jacobs; and
M'LANE, Capt F. Bennett The boats are mainly
new, and are fitted op without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort that money can procure has been provided.
The Boats will Have the Monongahela Wharf Boat at
the foot of Ross at Passengers will be punctual on
board, as the boats will certainly leave at the esivor.
lased hours, B A.M. and 4 P. NI Jamlll

PITTSBURGH & WHEELING PACKET.;
Theswift steamermakerm, CONSUL

P siren ,Dorsey master, will lea,*
tarty for Wheeling, on Moutlay,

4Vedneaday and Fnday, at 10 o'clock' precisely.
Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thnriday and Sa-

turday, at 7 o'clock, a ni, precisely.
The Consul will land atall the intermediate porta—

Every tweomodauou that can be procured for the com-
fort and safety of pp gem Ins beenpreluded- The
boat is also provided with a self-acting safety guard to
prevent explostma. For freight or passage apmly on
board or to DAVID C HERBST,
jest corner or 101 and Smithfield sts.

FOR ST. 1.01715.
The splendid passmer ahem:tere

RoWJure., for above
osterrnetnate ports this day.

For fretght or noun.;apply on board. mgt..
REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.

. The fine steamer

Parkinson. master, will leave for the
ove end nitennediate ports this day.

For freight orpmaage.•pply on board tole_

The splendid steamerFAIRMOLNT,ingflEKllhert, molter. will leave for above
td totermedtate pony regal...rip.

For freight or pa name, appleon hoard

The splendid new steamer
VISITOR,iniktJacobs, master will leave for above

d intermediate ports thistle),
For- freight or passage, apply on hoard. augl

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The fine steamer

WYOAIINGhligilimgLelm master, will leave fin above
intermediate ports Mu day.

For freight or passage. applpon board_ emit
FUR CINCINWATC

The new steamer
HIGHLAND MARY,inaliXrke,master. wtll leave forthe above

Intermediate porta regularly.
For freight orpassage apply on honrd. /TM

Theors.. and spleodol steamer
ZACHARY TAYI.OR,

jotacil;s:a,s,;tenmaauerii;„evrparts
'llleave for above

For fresght orpaasago, apply on board.

~•:~

=

The new and light draught steamer
hrr. VERNON,-

Koontz, master. writ leave for the
bore and intermediate pore tins day.

For freight or prtmage appl) on board. )319

The fine new light draught steamer
PHILIPDODUBIDOE,

Moore, master anti leave fur above
nd intermethste ports Out day.

For freight or passage, app!y cm hoard. ITSFOSST. LOUIS.
The. fine new .reamer

SHENA:a DaJA
Bowman, roaster, toll leave for above

d intermediate pore thm day,
For freight or passage, apply on hoard. )TB4

FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOISRIVER_
Thefine steamer

SWISS ROY.
havidsoh, master, will leavefor above
and intermediate ports-thisday.

For freight or passage, apply on board. 'Ogg
FOR CINCINNATI AND sT LOUIS.

The elegant steamer
RINGOOLD,

Cope, master, will lease for theabove
nd intermediateports this day.

For freight orpassage, apply on board. jos
FOR ST. LOUIS.
Thefia37l2ar zbtatramertfine

Monsoon. master,anti I. for dm
and Intermediate porta reralarfIv For height or passage, apply on board. 13,27

FOR CINCINNATI
steamerThe fine41RIO GRANDE,Gonlei, .master, will leave for above

d intermediate forte regularly.For freight or passage apply on hoard. jy27
FOR CLNC/NNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

jEriguzThefine steafiler
COLORADO,

Gamily, master, svlll leave for above
d intermediate ports this day.For freight or passage, apply on hoard.' freight or

f The fine latZmer
IiWiSS,

Bougher, moilerwill leave for the
hove tr. intermediate portaregularly.

For freight or pa..age apply on Lipari'. IYIY
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST LOUIS.

miatim The aptendol nesiner
ANAMERICEAGLE,

',Octavo, master, will :leave For the,
Leo* /Is intern:a-thaw pans regularly.

For freight or passage, apply ott board. 1110_

I=l
The llghl i4r irahl .reamer

Dorm, maser. will leave for theabove
nd oornordorte pone egebuly.

For freight or p.Aare apply on board. , jet9

FOIL CINCINNATI.
The splendid steamer

NIAGARA,magolamdA, master, will leave for above
td nitenneatare ports regularly.

For freight or passage apply on board. •yld
FOR CINCINNATI ANDMT LOUI9.

m The line new passenger steamer
lIERMANTOWN,

Daugher, master. tall) leave fueakum•,u 1 intermediate .rls regultarly.
Fur freight or passage, apply as hoard. /OS

enthak.isso-- The. splendidstroater
SASIS,' '?''' NIaroma, toaster, will leave for above

and inteitnealtote yorrtS on rardbolYFor freight or passage ayply on board oevo.113 D WILKINS, Act
RE/SI:LAIL MONDAY l'A CKET FOR CINCINNATI.

The fine men.snee
PENNSITVANLA,fir. Gray,Gray, muter. ann leave regallarly

,errniler no above, in place of dm
MC=M
MZ=2=

FOR lIRIDGLIPOKT AND SUNFISH.
_

The neat and sult.tantial 1 11111111
• '1 steamboat

HUDSON,
Andrea, Pre ',laaer. ha.rtmcmed herDetde:epor.. Sunfish and Pito-

wrgb. haunts Phtst.drghnu nda)rt and Thanday..
le7_

•
1 hebat .reamer

NEW ENGLAND,A I.7l:Claret master fortee bbove ono! uttermedivrlll leave
ate p.m thee

der. et it) o ctoet, m place of the BrlllianLF'or freight or paenage apply Olt board. jyp•

REGULAR PACKET FOR SUNFISH.The new and fast steamer

Barnes, roaster, will leave for abeTlid all nor mediate or on Wednes.days and Saturday. a( rocs, weal!. For(Fella of '.I.-s:bap' ant b'''''''ci`}'lo"'B HILTHAiIIERGEIL
_

TARTARIC ACID-200 lb. on band and for salebyIY3. J KIDDA, Co

0 UP. CARR...SODA-4m. las mu reedand for ..i.by IY. JKIDD t Co

AUCTION SALES.
NEW YORK.

By Wilmerding., erle.t. & Monne.
M=ll3

Peremptory Sale of Pipe. Titottmendpeg. of lireetielll
Being rite inock of - We Brousorun Wooten CO..

emuranxing.
alas. piece .s of Wool Dyed Black Cart/Lin:l

do
est.,00 dPiece do do

700 do Mack; blue and mut Dotal( tits,Ulu do Blue and mixed Cl1•114111f(V.
700 do Fancy Cassitneres and Doeskins;
dal do 6-4 Cabling; ofvan°. colors.

BROADCLOTH:4-10Z pieces of wool dyed black
indigo blue, and cad Cloths, of a superior mainline
tun..

BIiMSII GOODS--250 packages fresh tmportedseasonable Dry Gouda, eornprlsregn desgrhble assort-

DOMESTIC GOODS-2.50 poeknges Arnone mnn•
unketurell Waallon and Conon eons], rompn.log
de.or:blo assortment.

Cats and ',maples will be ready on Monday
71b ,n,tt 1131 5t

By John D:ilavis, Anvil

On Thurday morning, Aug. 3, at It, o'clock, at the
conameretal Sales' Room, comer of \Vood and Path
streets, will be sold, withoutreserve, for account whom

pmay concern, a valuable invoace of Dry Goods oFor
aruculars see iipecial'advatuaerneitt.

At k,
araorroms AND GROCWAIV,. .

3 hail cheats Young Hymn Teu; 4 bus carendish to-
bacco; 3 do glamorarei assorted; I ante tied queen.

Ailsward; 4 No 3 mackerel; a maksnotched ealas
thl painting, windowblinds, second hand sofa. Lair

sem, dressing and common bureitoa, breakfast. dining
and kitchen tables. (Miry, comon, rocking and chil-
dren's chairs, solar lard lumps.s. patent b.dsteads, with

general variety a household andkitchen furniture,
[wilding. quilts. tic.

lEEE=
A quantity ofboots and shoes. fine stun., with I..en

latsorus and collars, ready mode clothing.cold and sil-
ver watches, jeerelri., whip., trunks. saddles. [lndies.
(ienstan tune). goods. Musical instrument, cutlery. he

:mgI JOHN D DAVIS, Aunt

DryGoodc at Auction.
be sold on Thoracic) morning 0110 o'clock, at

the comm..rc ial ..let rooms, corner of Wood and Filth
streets-3 pieces super blk Beaver cloth, 2do fine rura-
ed tweeddo; 1 do blueblanket cloth; ldo French sum-

e; 6do fancy docskm do; Ido plawl, ca-
det,mitt and blk do; 7 do super Marseilles vesting, 7
do do slit and satin do;411. do colored silk velvet; 4 s

proironeTerkern shawls., 16 Cashmere , de rains.. silk 111111
lhe shawls. 4 pieces blue blk dress silks; 3 do
plc.d and fancy do do; 7do fine dress cashmeres; 10
do mouse de lames; fine thread edgrap. and initertings
.11k points, Wargo scarfs. Ac. And immemately after.
a large assortment of • dry goods belonging to different
consignees. Terms, ctralt cy

slug! . JOHN D DAVIS, hurt.


